Abstract -Large amounts of dates are produced and consumed around the world each year. Apomyelois ceratoniae causes main losses during storage and export of date fruit. Fumigation is the most widely used treatment to prevent postharvest losses. However, this treatment negatively affects the biological value of dates, environmental and economic parameters of production. Widespread fumigation agent methyl bromide is toxic to a human body and contributes to the destruction of the ozone layer. The aim of the current work was to find a new method based on the use of low temperature refrigeration to reduce the pest and insect infestation preserving the nutritive value of dates during cold storage at the same time. A. ceratoniae mortality under different temperatures and dates respiration rate, sugar, organic acids, pectic substances content and sensorial characteristics were studied. The results indicate that at −18 °С the A. ceratonie larva dies within 2 h, the eggs and larvaewithin 24 h respectively. Thus, it is clearly shown that there is no need in using chemicals or irradiation to prevent dates pests. Physicochemical and organoleptic proprieties of dates were satisfactory during 360 d at −18 °С and during 180 d at +4 °С. The low temperature refrigeration and storage at −18 °С is recommended for dates to prevent pests and quality losses. It is apparently advantageous for environment and climate if compared with other anti-pest treatment variants.
INTRODUCTION
The basic principles of bioeconomy include sustainable use of bio-resources [1] . The bioeconomy approach which focuses on valorization of local bio-resources and bio-resource technologies is one of the promising strategies for improving resource efficiency [2] . Most heavy industries are main energy consumers and emitters of greenhouse gases which are drivers of global climate change [3] . Yet agriculture is also related with large fuel consumption, local emissions into the atmosphere and great amount of bio-resources being produced [4] . Implementation of new and alternative methods of treatment and production can improve yields of agricultural resource and either decrease the environmental impact [5] . It is especially important because environmental factors can affect food quality and consumer safety [6] .
In date-producing countries date palm fruit (Phoenix dactylifera L.) have been used for centuries to treat a variety of ailments in various traditional systems of medicine. The total world production of dates was 7.6 million metric tons (MMT) in 2014, which represents more than 2.2 times increase compared to 1990 production of 3.4 MMT [7] . Dates are considered nutritious and high-energy food (1180 kJ per 100 g) because they are rich in sugars providing quick energy intake [8] , minerals [9] , vitamins [10] , phenols, flavonoids, anthocyanins and carotenoids with ____________________________________________________________________________ 2017 / 20 25 functional properties [11] . Dates are known to be heart-healthy [12] , and their soluble fiber helps against constipation [13] . Antioxidant properties of date fruit vary depending on the amount of phenolics, vitamins C and E, carotenoids, and flavonoids [14] , [15] .
According to their high nutritive value and nutrient content, dates are subjected to many diseases and pest attacks which result in quantitative and qualitative losses and changes in chemical composition, affecting the nutritive value of the product [16] . Insects cause major infestations (Coleopterans, Lepidopterans and Hymenopterans), as well as pathogenic bacteria (such as Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus cereus), and several mold and yeast genera. In Algeria, one of the most economically important pest species is the carob moth (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae), Apomyelois ceratoniae (Zeller), which infests 20 % of harvestable crop annually, causing great economic losses [17] .
In many countries around the world, to fight and reduce the microbial, pest and insect infestations, various physico-chemical and biological methods are used [18] . At present, in producing countries the most utilized methods are the methyl bromide and phosphine base fumigation [19] . Reference [20] compared methyl bromide fumigation and irradiation of Zahdi dates reporting the both techniques were efficient for disinfestation during the first period of storage (25 d) . However, the reinfestation of dates occurred during storage, and live insects were detected. Thus, disinfested dates must be protected from reinfestation by storage at low temperatures and in insect proof packages. Methyl bromide is a colorless, odorless gas, and it is three times heavier than air. These specifications allow it to penetrate the mass of the product. Despite the good results of disinfection with methyl bromide, it has negative effects: it binds chemically with proteins of dates, and it is toxic to a human body. Furthermore, methyl bromide contributes to the destruction of the ozone layer [21] . As a consequence, the use of these fumigants is banned in many countries outside of most African and Asian dates producing territories.
In recent years, several different methods have been investigated as alternatives to methyl bromide fumigation. Traditional and new postharvest techniques developed for date fruit treatment include irradiation [22] , microwave, ozonation [23] , essential oils, vacuum and modified atmosphere packaging [24] , heat treatment [25] . However, due to legal constraints, high cost and/or lack of efficacy, none of these methods has found a wide application in practice. Alternative means of fighting against pests are constantly being sought.
Currently, the dates are stored at temperatures of 0 °C-5 °C. A long period of storage under these temperatures retards the growth of date worms, but does not result in their death. It is also known that dates freezing temperature can be lower than −18 °C [26] and the temperature of −15 °C is lethal for Apomyelois ceratoniae [27] . Thus, low temperature refrigeration can be used as an anti-pest treatment of dates.
Therefore, the aim of the current work was to find a new method based on the use of low temperature refrigeration to reduce the pest and insect infestation preserving the nutritive value of dates during cold storage at the same time.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A. ceratoniae mortality under different temperatures and dates respiration rate, sugar, organic acids, pectic substances content and sensorial characteristics were studied. All experiments were performed with at least three replicates, data was processed by methods of mathematical statistics at theoretical frequency 0.95.
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26 Dates fruits, Deglet Nour variety (Phoenix dactylifera L.) cultivated and harvested at fully mature stage in the Saharan oasis Tolga (Biskra province, Algeria). For studying A. ceratoniae mortality under different temperatures naturally-infested dates (Deglet Nour cv.) with the moth larvae and live larvae were collected. About 200 g of infested dates were placed in polystyrene boxes and kept under three different temperatures: −5 °C, −10 °C and −18 °C. Depending on the temperature, storage time intervals were different ranging from 1 h to 24 h.
For studying effect of negative and positive temperatures on Deglet Nour quality collected dates were placed in 1 kg carton boxes and stored under two different temperatures, at +4 °С and −18 °С, respectively.
To determine the effectiveness of low temperatures treatment on the larvae viability, dates were maintained at +23 °C for 24 h after refrigeration. The viability of larvae and eggs was also evaluated after heating the dates in an oven at 37 °C for 72 h, exposing them to low temperatures for 360 d and storing at +23 °C for 30 d. Then the state of the larvae was analyzed by their external aspects (mobility and color). Live and dead insects (larvae) were manually counted.
Respiration rate was determined by the titrimetrically-corrected method based on the determination of the amount of released carbon dioxide.
Sugar and organic acids content was analyzed by the gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) on a chromatograph TQ-8040 (Shimadzu, Japan) using a capillary column HP-5MS (30.0 m; 0.25 mm; 0.25 µm 5 % diphenyl 95 % dimethylpolysiloxane phase) at a flow rate of inert gas (helium) 0.5 mL min −1 . The initial heating temperature column was 130 °С, final -250 °C, heating rate -4 °C min −1 . Detector temperature was 250 °C, injector temperature was 300 °C, the sample injection volume was 1.0 mL. Test compounds were identified using the electronic library.
Pectic substance content was determinated with the method based on the reaction of galacturonic acid with carbazol. Three fractions were studied: 1 -water-soluble (salt of pectic acid -pectin); 2 -the intermediate solubility fraction (chloride acid, acetic acid, pectic acid); 3 -insoluble substances in water (protopectin).
The sensorial characteristics of dates were evaluated by trained panel of 12 members. Twelve panelists (aged 22-45 years) familiar with sensory evaluation techniques estimated the sensory properties of the dates samples. Table 1 shows the influence of temperature and exposure duration on dates moth larva viability. According to the results keeping dates under −5 °C for 24 h does not lead to larvae death, but only slows their movement and slightly change their color. It is obvious this temperature results in the larva being in a state of antibiosis with physiological and biochemical processes slowed as.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. ceratoniae Mortality under Different Temperatures
At −10 °C the larvae die after four-hour exposure, changing its color from gray to dark brown after 5 h. At −18 °С after two-hour exposure the larvae die and after 3 h their color varies from pale brown to dark brown.
At −10 °C and −18 °С, the larvae death can be explained by the freezing of free water contained in their tissues, increasing the concentration of dissolved substances in water and, as a consequence, the breakdown of metabolic processes.
Our studies have established that the signs of live larvae and eggs disappear in dates after 24 h exposure at −18 °C.
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27 It was demonstrated that dates resist to low temperature [28] , and Table 1 shows that negative temperatures can significantly reduce their insect infestation. Cooling down to −18 °С or lower for at least 48 h (from the time when the fruit temperature reaches −18 °С or lower) is enough to kill insects at all life stages in stored products. Cooling to this temperature does not lead to dates freezing as they remain soft without ice forming inside. This corresponds to the initial freezing point lower than −18 °С for dates having total solids content higher than 60 % [26] . Other treatments such as exposing dates to high temperatures of 65 °С -80 °С for 30 min to 4 h at high humidity are used to control A. ceratoniae [29] . However, this approach is not always very efficient for dates with high moisture content in terms of controlling insects. Heated air at 50 °С-55 °С for 2-4 h (from the time the fruit temperature reaches 50 °С or higher) is effective for insect disinfestation [25] , but the use of higher temperatures is not recommended as it makes the color of dates darker. Reference [30] reported that boiling water is more efficient in controlling insect infestation of dates than exposing to hot air at 70 °С. However, hot water also increases sugar loss that can reach up to 20 %. The combination of convective and microwave heating is a good strategy for disinfestation date fruits [31] , however it requires equipment with high energy consumption and capital costs.
Thus, if negative temperatures effect dates quality less or equal than other types of treatment, their usage seems to be promising and easy for pests control.
Effect of Different Temperatures on Dates Respiration Rate
One of objective indicators of date preservation effectiveness is respiration intensity, which is not only an important source of energy used for the implementation of various synthetic reactions, but also the source of many metabolites generated as intermediate products of respiration, namely the basic constituents for the synthesis "de novo" substances.
Dates typically have low respiration and ethylene production rates with very limited or no ethylene effect, particularly at Rutab and Tamar stages, because of low water content, therefore, offering limited use of active packaging. Due to low respiration rates, the quality of dates harvested change slowly as compared to other high respiring fruit. Respiration rates also reduce with moisture content decrease. According to Fig. 1 , during the storage process of dates at +4 °C, the respiration rate decreased 2.1 times, reaching its minimum after 240 d. At −18 °C, during 120 d of storage, respiration rate decreased 3.4 times, and then it remained constant.
Respiration of dates generally depends on the activity of dehydrogenases and oxidoreductases, with the most important being the terminal oxidases -phenoloxidase, peroxidase and catalase [32] . It was demonstrated that the respiration rates increase with higher moisture content and temperatures. Ethylene production rate of dates is also very low at 20 °С, i.e., <0.5 L kg −1 h −1 for Khalal stage, and <0.1 L kg −1 h −1 for Rutab and Tamar stage dates [29] . Reference [33] reported that dates at Rutab and Tamar stages, which are the most common harvest stages, have low respiration rates (<5 mL CO2 kg −1 at 20 °С). During the storage of dates, weight loss was studied, which averaged 0.5 % per 30 d at +4 °C, and 0.01 % per 30 d at −18 °C. The weight loss might be attributed to the respiration process and/or to the loss of moisture of Deglet Nour dates during cold storage.
Dates Sugar Content
Dates contain a high concentration of sugars, which are considered the main component. These carbohydrates are mainly reducing sugars in the form of glucose, fructose, mannose and maltose and non-reducing sugars (primarily sucrose), as well as small amounts of polysaccharides (such as cellulose and starch). Fruit sugars play a significant part in both preserving fruit quality and determining its nutritional status [34] .
During cold storage of dates, in particular at positive temperatures, some carbohydrates undergo more significant changes including mono-and disaccharides as they are main substrates of respiration. Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 illustrate the experimental data of mono-and disaccharides content variation in dates, depending on the time of storage at +4 °C and −18 °C As seen in Fig. 2 , during the storage period, the date sucrose content decreased at both positive and negative temperatures. This occurs due to the fact that sucrose is hydrolyzed to monosaccharides which are expended because of respiration and enzymatic activity in the fruit [35] .
In Fig. 3 , at +4 °C the monosaccharides content decreased because they expended during respiration.
At −18 °C, their content decreased at a lower rate until the end of the frozen storage period, which is explained by the slowdown of the respiration rate (Fig. 1) . It was demonstrated that the storage duration and conditions such as temperature and moisture affect the sugar content of dates [36] . However, many studies reported that reducing sugars (fructose and glucose) in date fruit increased while the sucrose sugar decreased at the end of the 360 d of frozen storage. Other studies reported a decrease in the reducing sugars of date fruit was at the end of six months frozen storage. Fig. 3 show that there were significant differences between the sucrose and monosacharides values of the fruits stored at −18 °C and at +4 °C for the different storage times. From the results mentioned above it is evident that the changes in sugars were much lower in case of fruit stored at −18 °C. This approach leads to the best preservation of date fruit quality. 
Pectic Substances Content of Dates
During the cold storage of fruit, the polysaccharides are subjected to significant changes, in particular, pectic substances that affect the structure of plant tissues.
In plant products, the hydrophilic tissue properties responsible for the product's resistance to the action of negative temperatures depend on the content of pectin substances and the proportion of pectin and protopectin. Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 show the variation of the content of total pectic substances, protopectin, pectin and pectic acid in the dates storage process, at +4 °C and −18 °C. According to our results, the hydrolysis reaction rate constants (pseudo first degree) of the protopectin and pectin are 0.324 and 0.043 (30 d) −1 respectively. Therefore, the rate of protopectin hydrolysis is 7.5 times higher than the pectin. Thus, based on the research we have established the ratio of the different fractions of pectin substances variation depending on the storage time of the dates Deglet Nour variety at +4 °C and −18 °C. It was shown that protopectin in dates is hydrolyzed in the process of storage under both positive and negative temperatures, while pectin is hydrolysed only under positive temperatures [37] .
As seen from Fig. 4 the total pectic substances content decreased, as consequence, the intermediate soluble fractions in water increased, and the protopectin insoluble fraction decreased. This occurs due to the fact that protopectin under the action of protopectinase is hydrolyzed with the formation of intermediates (pectin, pectic acid), as well as finished products (D-galacturonic acid, arabinose and xylose). As a result of these reactions, the pectin content increased. It should be noted that during the dates storage process at +4 °C pectin was also hydrolyzed with the participation of pectinase and polygalacturonase enzymes. However, the rate of pectin hydrolysis was less than the protopectin, which content increased. 5 shows that during the storage process of dates at −18°C, the total pectic substances and protopectin slightly decreased. The quantity of pectin did not change, but the fraction of intermediate solubility increased. As known the variety of Deglet-Nour dates is distinguished by a high content of mono-, di-and polysaccharides (more than 70 %), low water content (23 % to 25 %), and most of its bound water, it has a low cryoscopic temperature and does not freeze at −18 °C. During the negative temperature storage of dates, biochemical processes in plant tissues occur, but their speed is much lower than during the storage under the positive temperatures. Thus, the constant of hydrolysis rate of the protopectin is 0.044 (30 d 
Dates Organic Acid Content
During the storage of dates, many compounds participate in the biochemical exchange process such as carbohydrates and organic acids. The most important one is malic acids it has a specific fruity, mellow, smooth, tart and sour taste in fresh fruit [38] . Moreover, the presence and composition of organic acids may be affected by various factors such as a variety, growing conditions, maturity, season, geographic origin, fertilization, soil type, storage conditions, amount of sunlight received, and harvest time.
As shown in Fig. 6 , at +4 °C the total content of organic acids decreased, this implies they are implicated in the metabolism process, because they participate in the synthesis of many enzymatic and aromatic substances [39] . That is why, at the initial phases of storage the oxidation process dominates, and at the final ones the decarboxylation occurs. During the first months of storage under negative temperatures, there was an increase in the amount of acids because of their synthesis as a result of the partial oxidation of mono-and disaccharides. After that time, they slightly decreased. 
Sensorial Analysis of Dates
It is known that dates quality and maturity stage effects the fruit color [40] . It was found that during the storage at temperature +4 °C, there are significant changes occurred after 180 d. Date fruit color changed from a light brown to a slight dark brown. Probably it happens due to the enzymatic oxidative browning of phenolic compounds and non-enzymatic browning reactions 32 involving the Maillard reaction and tannins [41] . It was also reported that the main factors of darkening using higher temperatures for a long storage time [42] , [43] . Darkening of dates can occur beyond their natural colors during the storage. Reference [29] reported that date fruit quality loss resulting from pathological and physiological deterioration rises with increasing moisture content and storage temperature. However, during the 360 d of storage at −18 °C organoleptic and color indicators remain unchanged. Hence, at low negative temperatures the enzymes activity slowed. However, the controlled atmosphere storage of fruit reduces browning [44] . In our study, low negative temperatures preserved the color and organoleptic characteristics better than positive ones.
4.
CONCLUSION
For the final decision on the use of the low temperature dates preservation the assessment of the environmental impact and economical parameters of different types of dates anti-pest treatment should be done. The complex methodology having 7 calculation modules (engineering, environmental, climate, economical, socioeconomical, financial and human) is preferable to compare processes of bio-resource treatment [45] . The studied low temperature anti-pest treatment and storage parameters allow to calculate most of the seven mentioned modules and apparently at least engineering, environmental, climate and economical ones will be advantageous compared to other existing treatment techniques.
The results obtained in this study show that the use of negative low temperatures of −10 °C for 4 h and of −18 °C for 2 h leads to elimination of the Apomyelois ceratoniae larvae and temperature of −18 °C for 24 h eliminates the larvae and eggs. This method can be used as an alternative to chemical and hot treatments which influence environment, climate and date quality. The storage of dates at −18 °C for 360 d does not influence their quality and does not cause any cold damage, while storing at +4 °C for a period above 180 d reduces sensorial and organoleptic characteristics. From an engineering point of view, the low-temperature treatment can be performed on existing refrigerated warehouses, so it is easy to implement. Smaller losses from pests and higher qualitative characteristics of dates should have a positive impact on the economic aspects of their production using low temperatures. Thus, treatment and storage at negative temperatures down to −18 °C is promising for dates pests control and preserving fruit quality.
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